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Introduction
The relationship between land tenure and agricultural productivity is one of the most
thoroughly analyzed in the field of economic development.   Early research identified a positive link
between tenure security and investment (Feder et al).  Later researchers argued that the relationship is
more complex and suggested a variety of possible mechanisms that could relate tenure security, land
titles, credit demand and supply, investment, farm size,  and productivity (Roth et al).  Recent
attempts to sort out the competing theories empirically confirm a positive relationship between
tenure security and productivity, but are unable to identify which of the possible mechanisms is
responsible (Besley; Carter and Olinto). The main problem is that existing data are not sufficiently
precise to permit distinction between multiple hypotheses
In spite of the lack of conclusive empirical evidence on causality,  land privatization and
titling continue to be popular policies to stimulate agricultural development.  Many governments
around the world are enacting or contemplating land privatization programs in order to boost output
and productivity.  Privatization and titling programs, and the economic theory that underlies them,
are particular common amongst governments committed to increasing the role of the market in
allocating resources.
While there is undoubtedly an important relationship between land rights and productivity, 
understanding the exact nature of this relationship within the context of a particular economy may be
critical to the success of privatization and titling policies.  For example, if traditional land rights are
secure, then issuing a title may not have an impact on a farmer’s willingness to make long-term
investment.  Similarly, if no formal credit is available, or none demanded, a mortgageable title will be
of little value in the short run.  Further, a title that is not enforceable and/or supported by an adequate
legal system cannot be considered an improvement in land rights.    Making land titling policies
effective requires a clear understanding how the current tenure system is constraining production. 3
This information can, if necessary, be used to design complementary policies that will help the tenure
reforms achieve their intended goals.
This paper examines the case of land tenure reform in Mexico.  In 1992, the Mexican
government initiated a program to privatize and title ejido land.  Ejidos are communities that own
land communally and work it under a system of permanent but non-transferable use rights.   The new
legislation offers ejidos the option to participate in a voluntary titling program and receive
individual, private titles.   The goal of the reform is to give farmers both the ability and incentive to
invest in new technologies and improved production practices (Tellez K.; The Economist).  This is
mainly expected to come about through the increased access to credit that a collateralizable title will
provide.  As mentioned earlier, transferable titles could also increase tenure security and/or stimulate
the development of a land market.  However it can be convincingly argued in the case of Mexico that
ejidal titles have always offered security, and that land markets have always been active in spite of
the transfer prohibitions.
   Therefore, in practice the main impact that the reform is likely to have is to
increase farmers’ access to collateralizable credit.  Success of the program will therefore depend
upon the extent to which farmers were previously rationed in their access to credit.   
This paper will test the hypothesis that farmers faced a binding credit constraint by
comparing the behavioral implications of asset-based credit rationing with ejidos’ actual decisions
regarding participation in the titling program.  Evidence of a relationship between the asset-value of
land and participation in the program would suggest that the reform is in fact releasing a binding
credit constraint for farmers.  This can be tested because there are different types of ejido land and
not all are suitable for use as collateral.   Lack of a relationship, on the other hand, would suggest
that complementary policies may be required in order for the reform to achieve its intended impact.  
The results of the analysis will also make a useful contribution to the empirical literature on tenure
and titling.  The voluntary nature of the land titling program in the Mexican context provides a rare4
opportunity to analyze the impact of titles on credit use in an environment in which tenure is
endogenous.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the recent changes in Mexican
agriculture and agrarian policy. Section 3 presents a conceptual model showing how asset ownership
affects credit demand,  supply, and use in the context of agricultural production.  The implications of
this model are compared with an analysis of the determinants of participation in the Mexican titling
program in Section 4.  Section 5 summarizes and concludes.
2.  Mexico’s Second Agrarian Reform
In 1992, the Mexican constitution was amended to permit the voluntary privatization of
ejido land, land granted to groups of peasants through the 1917 post-revolutionary land reform. 
Prior to 1992, all ejido land was owned by the community, and ejido members had use rights which
could be inherited but not rented, mortgaged, nor sold. By 1990, half of Mexico’s agricultural land--
and half its irrigated land--was in the ejido sector (DeWalt and Rees).  While the tenure restrictions
were often not binding in practice, .
1  there has been growing support since the mid 1980s for a
reform of the system based on economic efficiency agruments. (Téllez K.; DeWalt and Rees).
The 1992 legislation immediately lifted some restrictions on ejido land use, most
importantly the ban on land rental.  It also established a process through which ejido members could
obtain individual, transferable titles to their land.  To receive a title, the entire ejido must complete a
certification and titling program known by its Spanish acronym Procede.
2 
  Participation in Procede is
voluntary and free.  The decision to join is made by majority vote of the ejido general assembly.
Once incorporated into the program, ejido members work with program officials to resolve inter- and
intra- ejido boundary disputes, clarify membership status, and measure, map, and title all agricultural
and residential land within the ejido.5
While Procede is often referred to as a privatization program, the titles it issues are not fully
private titles.  Rental rights are unrestricted, however sale of the land is technically only permitted
within the ejido.  Procede titles can be exchanged for fully private titles (dominio pleno) by
individual ejidatarios through a petition to the National Agrarian Register (Bailón).
One important new economic benefit of the 1992 reforms that is only available for those
ejidos that have completed Procede is that titled land can be used as collateral to guarantee loans
from formal lending institutions such as banks.  The mortgaging of ejido land does not appear to
have occurred prior to the reforms (Myhre).
The Procede program was to have completed its work by the end of 1994, however that goal
proved  overly optimistic. The program is now expected to continue in operation until the end of the
Zedillo sexenio in 2000 (La Jornada).  By the end of 1996, 72 percent of ejidos were incorporated in
the program, and 48 percent had received their titles (La Jornada).
3.   A Model of Credit Use Under Asset-Based Rationing
This paper assumes that the main effect of the Mexican land titling program will be to
increase the supply of credit available to farmers.    Because farmers already had secure title to their
land, the demand for credit, especially short term production credit which is the major type of
collateralized credit used by ejido farmers, is unlikely to be substantially affected by the titling
program.
3  The hypothesis to be tested is that farmers were currently credit constrained, which means
that they would like to have more credit but are unable to get it.  If this is true, then they would have
incentive to participate in the titling program in order to increase access to credit.  Evidence in favor
of this hypothesis would support the idea that the reform will release a binding credit constraint and
therefore have a positive impact on farmer behavior and on agricultural production.6
The model, based on Feder and Feeny, shows how credit supply constraints—in the form of
a collateral requirements—affect farmer’s input and output decisions.   The model is used to generate
hypotheses about the circumstances under which an increase in a farmer’s available collateral would
lead to an increase in expected utility.   In the model, farmers allocate resources between risky
agricultural production (f ),  and riskless saving (A) to maximize the expected utility of income (Y).
Production is a function of capital (K
f) whose rental price is set equal to one.  Credit (B) is available
at interest rate r,  however collateral is required.  Farmers are endowed with cash reserves (Ao) and
physical capital (Ko).  The physical capital endowment is divided between collateralizable capital
(K¢)  and non-collateralizable capital (Ko-K¢).
Risk to agricultural income is represented by q, which is assumed to have a mean value of
one and a finite variance.  Farmers face both a cash constraint which says that capital inputs must be
purchased before income from agricultural production is realized, and the collateral constraint which
says that borrowing cannot exceed the value of collateralizable assets.  In addition there is a
transaction cost (f ) which has the effect of driving a wedge between the market interest rate and the
effective rate paid by agents at the local level.
The model can be written as:  Max (Kf, A, B)  EU (Y)  subject to: Y = qP
f f(K
f) -K
f + Ko +A -
(1+rf)B. In addition there is a cash constraint:   K
f +A £ Ko +B +Ao; and a collateral constraint:  B £
P
kK¢ .   P
f, P
k are relative prices for agricultural output and capital. Again,  r is the interest rate at
which farmers can borrow money from banks, and the rental rate of capital is the numeraire.   The
parameter f is assumed to be greater than one, and it is also assumed that both the utility function
and the production function are concave, i.e. U¢ and  f¢ > 0,  and U¢¢ and f¢¢ < 0.
This model explicitly shows how borrowing affects agricultural production decisions and
expected utility, and how collateralizable assets affect borrowing.  If the collateral constraint is
binding, i.e. at the optimum, B=P
k K¢,  then an increase in the percent of total assets that are7
collateralizable (K¢) leads to an increase in borrowing (B), i.e., ¶B/¶K¢> 0.   The borrowed money is
then invested in agricultural production, leading to higher expected output, income, and utility.  
The model can also be used to derive relationships between borrowing and other parameters.
 In particular, it can be shown that if the collateral constraint binds, then ¶B/¶Ao = ¶B/¶f = 0.
Marginal changes in the value of initial wealth (Ao) or the transactions costs of obtaining credit (f)
would not affect borrowing (B).  This is to be expected since when the collateral constraint binds, the
shadow price of credit is higher than the effective interest rate paid by the farmer (rf).  Changes in
wealth or transactions costs might affect the shadow price, but would not affect the observed quantity
borrowed.
If the collateral constraint is not binding, then clearly ¶B/¶K¢ = 0.   Changes in the percent of
assets that are collateralizable would have no effect on borrowing because the demand for credit is
not a function of collateralizable assets.  In this case, it can also be shown that ¶B/¶Ao < 0 and 
¶B/¶f < 0.  An increase in initial wealth decreases borrowing because farmers prefer to finance
production out of savings to reduce both cost and risk exposure.   An increase in the transactions cost
parameter (f) decreases borrowing because it has the same effect as an increase in the interest rate.
If Mexican farmers are currently rationed in their use of credit, then possession of a land
title, which essentially increases K¢, would increase their borrowing and their expected utility. 
Therefore they would be expected to complete Procede. If, on the other hand, they are not currently
constrained in their credit use by lack of collateral, then a land title may not increase their expected
utility, and they would not have an economic incentive to complete the program.  In the next section,
data from the first four years of the land titling program are analyzed to see whether there is evidence
of a relationship between the asset value of land and program completion.
4.  Analysis of Participation In the Land Titling Program8
4.1  Empirical model and data
Existence of a binding credit constraint would imply a positive relationship between
collaterizable land holding and program completion.
  If farmers face asset-based credit rationing and
the value of a title is that it makes land collateralizable, then we would expect farmers to want titles. 
In principle, the voluntary nature of the program and the diversity of land holdings within ejidos
makes this hypothesis empirically testable.  In some ejidos, farmers have individual, arable parcels,
while in others they have access to a communal pasture, to forest land, or to a share in one of the few
remaining collective ejidos.  If the incentive to participate comes from the desire to increase access to
credit, then we would expect farmers with individual plots, which are the most collateralizable, to
have higher participation rates than other farmers, others things equal.  Since the time and
administrative costs of completing the program are essentially fixed, we would expect the relation to
be stronger for larger farms.
4   From the perspective of an individual farmer, the transactions costs of
dealing with lenders are also essentially fixed, which would also implies an positive relationship
between farm size and the value of a title.
We can test for such a relationship using data on Procede completion rates and ejido
characteristics.  Due to the nature of the Procede program and the available data on ejido
characteristics, aggregation to the county level is required to carry out the analysis.  Since
participation in Procede is a group decision, we only observe the outcome of the ejido’s vote, not
how each member voted.  Further, data on ejido characteristics are available only at the municipio
(county) level.   As always, information and precision are sacrificed when data are aggregated.  In
particular, aggregation also masks the internal dynamics of the ejido’s group decision making and
voting process.   Understanding these internal dynamics would be interesting, and in some cases they
are undoubtedly critical in explaining the ultimate decisions made.    However as long as the internal
organizational characteristics of the ejido are random and not correlated with any of the variables in9
the statistical model, failure to account for them will not bias the results of the analysis.  Specific
attempts to control for possible aggregation bias were made, and are discussed with the results of the
estimation.
In the following analysis, the dependent variable (Pi) is the percent of ejidos in a municipio
that completed Procede by November, 1995.  The data come from the Office of Procede’s monthly
progress report (Procuradur5a Agraria). The explanatory variables (the vector xi) are characteristics
of ejidos in the municipio (INEGI).   The subscript i indicates the municipio.  The empirical model
is logistic regression, which is used to analyze aggregate data when the underlying choice is binary
(Maddala; Greene).  The results are coefficients which can be used to measure the relationship
between the level of an explanatory variable and the probability of a positive outcome. 
Table 1 compares the average values of the independent and dependent variables for the
states of Sonora and Chiapas.  These states were chosen for analysis because they are important
agricultural states for which data were available.  Sonora, which borders Arizona, is an arid state
where cattle ranching and irrigated crop production predominate.
5  By contrast, in the southern state
of Chiapas most of the land is rain fed. Eighty percent of crop land is devoted to basic grains, in
particular, to corn (Erenstein and López B.).
5.2   Results
The results of the regression of ejido characteristics on Procede completion rates, presented
in Table 2, are not consistent with the existence of widespread credit rationing based on ownership of
collateral.   The average amount of irrigated land per member (AVPRIEM) is not significantly
associated with finishing Procede.
6   If demand for a title were primarily motivated by demand for10
additional credit, then we would expect those ejidos with higher levels of collateralizable land to
have higher participation rates. The variable “irrigated land per member” was selected because it was
considered to be the most appropriate measure of the amount of individually-collateralizable assets
that an ejidatario would receive if his or her ejido completed the program.
7 Banks are most likely to
loan money for irrigated production.  In addition, irrigated agriculture is more capital intensive than
rain-fed agriculture, increasing the probability that a farmer with irrigated land would be capital
constrained. 
The variable PCTSER, percent of ejidos with basic services such as electricity, potable
water, and access to paved or graded dirt roads, was included as a measure of transactions costs
associated with engaging in economic activity outside the community.  PCTSER, the inverse of f in
the economic model, should not affect the demand for credit or for a land title if farmers are rationed.
In this analysis, PCTSER is positively and significantly associated with finishing the program.  This
suggests that higher accessibility (lower transactions costs) does affect the demand for credit, which
is what would be expected in the absence of rationing.  Lower transactions costs might also increase
the amount a lender is willing to lend to a farmer, which would have the same effect on the
particpation decision.
The percent of ejidos with livestock (PCTCRIA) is taken as a measure of liquid assets,
denoted as Ao in the theoretical model. The selection of this variable is based on the fact that
households without access to savings institutions often hold livestock because it is a relatively liquid
asset whose price is unlikely to be strongly correlated with local crop or land prices.
8  The coefficient
on PCTCRIA is negative and significant, which is what theory would predict in the absence of
rationing.
In addition to the variables suggested by the model, other variables were included in
recognition of the fact that the real choice faced by ejidos is more complex than that posited in the11
theoretical model.  The average number of members per ejido (AVSIZM) was included as a measure
of internal administrative and transactions costs associated with completing the program, the
assumption being that fewer members would result in lower costs.
9  Smaller average size was not
significantly associated with higher completion rates, nor were other measures of internal
transactions costs, such as the average number of membership associations within an ejido.  While it
is certainly true that in specific cases the internal organizational costs prevent program completion in
spite of demand for credit,  as long as the internal costs are not systematically related to the
participation decision, they do not bias the results of the analysis. 
The percentages of forested land (PCTBOSQ) and pasture land (PCTPAST) were included
to account for the fact that the benefits of individual, private property rights are primarily associated
with parcelized crop land.  Percent of land that is forested is negatively associated with the
probability of finishing the program, as would be expected.  The percent of pasture land is
insignificant. 
The percent of ejidos reporting non-agricultural activity was included to control for the
increasing demand for land for non-agricultural purposes.  The risks and returns associated with non-
agricultural investments are likely to be very different from those associated with agricultural
investments, which are the primary focus of the reform, and therefore of this analysis.  It is not
surprising that this variable is positively associated with completion of the program.  Finally, a
dummy variable (STATE= 1 for Chiapas) was included to capture any systematic differences
between the two states that were not accounted for by the other regressors.  STATE is not significant
at conventional levels.
5.  Summary and Conclusions12
Overall, this analysis does not support the hypothesis that ejido farmers in Mexico face
asset-based rationing in formal credit markets.   If the primary motivation for participation in
Procede were to gain access to collateralizable credit, then we would expect to see a positive
relationship between collateralizable assets and particpiation.   Controlling for other factors, such a
relationship does not appear to exist.   This would imply that, by itself, the Procede program is
unlikely to achieve its goals of increasing the capital intensity and productivity of ejido agriculture. 
To the extent that Procede resolves once and for all any boundary disputes or tenure insecurities
within or between ejidos, it could have a positive impact on production.  However, Procede does not
appear to release a binding constraint on capital access, and therefore may not have a significant
direct impact on farmers’ decisions regarding credit and capital use.
The main implication of this analysis for policy, both in Mexico and elsewhere, is that lack
of collateral and credit may not be the cause of the low capital use and low productivity often
observed among farmers in developing countries.   Increasing investment and output may require
improving the productivity of agriculture through support of basic crop and production system
research.  The results also suggest that input and investment demand could also be increased by
reducing the impact of risk and transactions costs on expected income from agriculture.   Public
investment in rural infrastructure may be one way to reduce transactions costs associated with
participation in the formal credit market.  Improved infrastructure would also benefit rural residents
in other ways, and is generally considered to be a sound use of scarce public resources.   Reduction of
risk is more problematic, as the poor performance of many public insurance schemes has
demonstrated (Binswanger and Rosenzweig; Wilcox). 
Before advocating government intervention in formal insurance and financial markets, it is
also worth examining other ways though which small farmers get access to capital. Recent research
in the area of rural factor markets has demonstrated not only that publicly-administered programs are13
likely to suffer from severe incentive problems, but also that rural residents can and do develop their
own arrangements for overcoming the market imperfections they face (Hoff et al.).   Informal lenders
may offer higher interest rates, but the flexibility and low transactions costs of their terms are often
appealing to asset-poor, risk-averse farmers.  
Indeed, preliminary evidence from Mexico suggests that farmers of all sizes are responding
to the recent economic liberalization policies, increasing their production and incomes as a result
(López et al.).  This would suggest that farmers are sensitive to the incentives offered by market
liberalization, and that the formal credit market is not the only source of capital available.   
Therefore policies that build on or facilitate the functioning of alternative or informal markets—for
example group lending schemes that use social pressure rather than individual collateral to ensure
compliance—may contribute to the increased capital intensity and productivity among small farmers
that are the goals of the current titling program.14
Table 1 - Characteristics of Ejidos in Sonora and Chiapas
 
Variable       Sonora     Chiapas 
Number of ejidos 890 2,072
Percent of all state land that is in ejidos 31 42
Average number of ejidos per county        13 19  
Average number of members per ejido        99       271 
Average hectares per ejido  10,700    2,446 
Average hectares per member        119       14
Average parcelized hectares per member
10 11       9  
Average irrigated hectares per member
11 11 0.21    
Percent of land that is forested         3         13     
Percent of land that is irrigated 6        2        
Percent of land in pasture          87        27   
Percent of ejidos that report raising animals 88        99
Percent of ejidos with basic services 
12         97         90   
Percent of ejidos reporting non-agricultural activity 12         31   
Percent of ejidos finished with PROCEDE (Pi)        31        11   
Percent of ejidos in PROCEDE 
13          59         31
Data sources: Procuraduría Agraria and INEGI15
Table 2 - Results of Logistic Regression Analysis of PROCEDE Completion Rates
Average irrigated hectares per member (AVPRIEM)  -.007
(.005)       
Percent of ejidos with services (PCTSER)       3.810** 
(.616)
Percent of ejidos that report raising livestock (PCTCRIA)   -2.373** 
(.411)
Average number of members per ejido (AVSIZM)  -.002 
(.001)
Percent reporting non-agricultural activity (PCTNONAG) .955*
(.431)
Percent of land that is forested (PCTBOSQ)  -3.137** 
(.984)
Percent of land in pasture (PCTPAST) .370
(.332)     
Dummy variable (STATE) -.281
(.245)






** and * indicate significance at a level of .01 and  .05, respectively.  Standard errors are in
parentheses.16
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1 ;CVGU EKVGU UVWFKGU VJCV GUVKOCVG VJG COQWPV QH GLKFQ NCPF TGPVGF VQ DG DGVYGGP ￿￿ CPF ￿￿ RGTEGPV
KP VJG KTTKICVGF PQTVJYGUV CPF CDQWV ￿￿ VQ ￿￿ RGTEGPV KP VJG TCKP￿HGF CTGCU￿ &G9CNV CPF 4GGU
RTQXKFG C EQORTGJGPUKXG TGXKGY QH VJG GXKFGPEG QH UWEJ XKQNCVKQPU￿
2 Programa de Certificación de Derechos Ejidales y Titulación de Solares Urbanos, or Program
for Certification of Ejidal Rights and Titling of Urban Areas.
3 There is some debate over how secure ejido titles really were.  In some ejidos, powerful individuals
were able to appropriate additional lands at the expense of other ejidatarios, through this often
occurred during a land transfer when legitimate heirs did not exist or had difficulty supporting their
claims.   In general the titles can be considered secure, at least as secure as an private title would be
under similar social and political circumstances. 
4 The costs of completing Procede are essentially time costs, time spent going to meetings,
documenting ejido membership, working with Procede officials to determine the internal and external
boundaries of the ejido. The community must approve of the boundaries before titles can be issued. 
5 Other researchers have speculated that the large, irrigated ejidos in northern states such as Sonora
would be the most likely focus of any privatization program because they are the most likely to
respond to the incentives offered by a title (Thompson and Wilson).  If this is true, it would
strengthen the results of this analysis since if rationing is not found in these areas, it is unlikely to be
found in others where the demand for credit is lower.
6 Use of average value is unlikely to mask great variation within the ejidos. In most ejidos, but
especially in the northern irrigated ejidos distribution of irriagted land is near uniform.
7 Other variables including “total hectares per member,”  “average parcelized land per member,” and
“percent of land that is parcelized” were also tried, and none was significant.20
                                                                                                                                           
8 Using livestock as a measure of liquid assets could be a problem in the empirical analysis if
livestock are also used as collateral.   It would not affect the conclusion that land titles are unlikely to
affect borrowers demand for credit, however it would undermine the interpretation of that result to
mean that farmers do not have a demand for collateralized credit.  However,  livestock  are not
commonly collateral. Their value depends on their physical condition, which can vary greatly and is
especially sensitive to treatment  (Binswanger and Rosenzsweig).  In interviews with Mexican
farmers, none reported using livestock as collateral.
9 It was suggested to me that, by this same logic, Procede officials initially focused their efforts on
smaller ejidos in order to get them through the program as quickly as possible. Inclusion of the
variable “average number of members per ejido” would control for this bias as well.
10 There are three types of ejido land: parcelized, unparcelized and collective. Parcelized land has
been divided up for use by individuals.   Unparcelized land, such as pasture, is used communally.
Collective land, by far the smallest of the three categories, is worked jointly by all members.  Most
ejidos contain both parcelized and unparcelized land.
11 The variable is the average hectares of irrigated land per member with access to a parcel. Since not
all ejidos have parcelized land, not all ejidatarios have access to parcelized land. The majority of
irrigated land is parcelized, but not all of it, the difference being the collective ejidos.
12 Basic services include electricity, potable water, and access to a dirt or paved road.
13 Percent in Procede includes ejidos in the process as well as ejidos that had finished. Not included
are ejidos that had not yet been contacted, had not yet voted, or those that voted to reject Procede.
14 Not all counties in the two states were included in the analysis. Cases in which the discrepancy
between the number of ejidos per county reported in the PROCEDE data and the number reported in21
                                                                                                                                           
the census data exceeded 50 percent were dropped. The difference could occur for a variety of
reasons, however one of the main concerns for this analysis was that it could be related to the
political problems in some areas of Chiapas that coincided with the implementation of the land
reform program.  However it is curious to note that while many municipios in Chiapas were
eliminated, some of those most associated with the Zapatista rebellion remained in the analysis.